
coca cola
(regular or diet 330ml)

sprite 
(330ml)

fruit juices
elderflower cordial
with water or soda

refreshing mint,
   lime & gomme,
    topped with soda

redbull
energy - tropical edition -
sugarfree

CHErRY COLA

ROSE LEMONADE

WILD ENGLISH
   ELDERFLOWER

2.55

2.55

2.25

2.25

3.95

2.95

BOTANICALLY BREWED BEVRAGES
3.35

DANDELION & BURDOCK

ginger beer

VICTORIAN
   LEMONADe

lemon meringue cheesecake
limoncello, freshly squeezed lemon juice, vodka, amaretto & cream - 
topped off with a buscuit finish. #fave

manhattan
made for whisky lovers; bourbon or whisky stirred down with bitters, 
orange zest oil, & maraschino liquor.
served with an orange twist.

brandy alexander
cognac, vanilla, chocolate & coffee liqueurs, cream & cinnamon. 
heavenly.

BONANANA WHAT'S MY nAME
fresh banana, coconut, cream, white rum & tia maria. #yum

175ml 4.95 / 250ml 5.95 / btl 16.95

6.75 / 21.95

x   / 34.95

6.85  /   x  .

the new kid on the block - simple italian cocktail.
aperol sprits

budwiser draught

peroni draught

brooklyn lager can

corona btl

peroni btl

wolf rock  red ipa btl

caple road cider can

flat tire rhubarb
   cider can

2.5

5.5

4.25

3.95

4.25

4.45

4.25

4.25

4.95 /



served from 11:30am...
 Fancy something not on our menu? Ask

the staff, our chefs will be happy to try & help

these bad boys are out of this world! 
triple cheese, homemade guac, salsa & 
sour cream. 6.95 for a bunch to share!

these insane cheese sticks will surely 
satisfy any cheese lover - made in house & 
coated in tortilla chip crumbs #fave

3.95

5.5

5.0

5.5

6.5

gordal olives
whilst these little guys have been 
waiting for you, they have been 
bathing in peppers & garlic - delish!

Mozzarella sticks 

honey mustard bangers
succulent little pork & leek sausages 
alongside a honey & mustard dip.

Baked camembert to share

a pan full of creamy camembert 
served with french stick.

hashery nachos

hashery cubano
mojo marinated roast pork, ham, 
swiss cheese & pickle, served with 
the mojo sauce.

8.5

8.5

8.95

9.95

mexicano
arriba! Fantastico! avocado, bacon, 
tomato, grated triple cheese, with 
monterey jack cheese &crushed 
tortilla chips.

Artichoke Veggie 
that’s right… artichoke hearts, rocket, 
roasted red peppers & pesto - all tied 
together with some tripple cheese.

the hot mess
this bad boy is served in foil: hot 
chillies, bolo’ sauce, triple cheese, 
with more bolo’ & what better way 
to finish than a dollop of sour cream. 
this one is going to get on your face - 
try and keep it out of your hair! #fave 

all our burgers are served with arefreshing pickle on the side for allyou haters!

the hashery
homemade 6oz beef patty, chiffonade 
lettuce, tomato, cheddar, pancetta & 
hashery mayo.

9.5

9.5

10.5

10.5

8.5

10.95

10.95

10.95

10.5

12.5

Black Bean Veggie
mash up 

Crafted by our very own chefs with 
refried black beans & chickpea, spice 
& everything nice - finished with 
spiced mayo lettuce & tomato

hashery classic
homemade 60z beef patty, chiffonade 
lettuce, tomato & house mayo

BBQ mother clucker
This chic’ chic’, chicken breast has 
been marinated for 24 hours in Boston 
bbq rub - topped with Swiss cheese & 
spiced mayo

Halloumi Veggie
Grilled Halloumi, Sweet chilli mayo, 
rocket, red peppers & sliced tomato

Chick Parmigiana
Made by our very own chefs in house, 
free range butterfly chicken, coated 
in buttermilk & panko breadcrumb 
with homemade napolitana sauce & 
finished in our soft bun with 
parmesan shavings

cuatro amigos
One of our most loved…
homemade 6oz beef patty, avocado, 
tomato, pancetta, triple cheese & 
hashery mayo

sir smoke hog
homemade 60z beef patty, pulled pork, 
chiffonade lettuce, onion rings & 
homemade bbq sauce.
yee-ha cowboys! #fave

hot for teacher
she is fire...
get on your knees for this one.
homemade 6oz beef patty, jalapenos, 
american cheese, lettuce & chipotle 
mayo.

dead man's
it's going to be you, or the burger!...
two homemade 60z beef patties, 
lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese 
(twice), pulled pork & onion rings.

the undressed hashery
any of our burgers served with salad 
instead on a bun...

scared is what you're feeling, brave is
what you're being if you add another fresh,

homemade 6oz patty to your burger for only - 3.5

hashery mussels
our take on classic mussels with 
white wine, garlic & cream

10.95

12.95

10.95

12.95

12.95

11.95

boozy pig
pancetta & pernod.
served in our rich & creamy sauce...
oink, oink!

the med
tomato, chorizo & basil.
inspired by our executive chef's 
adventures fishing in the med.

thai green
spicy thai green mussels.
fresh homemade thai green cracker 
with 27 ingredients.

Smoked Mackerel
mussels 

Some fish on shellfish action with a 
garlic & cream broth & topped with 
flaked smoked mackerel - it’s a 
winner!

Burgundy Mussels 
these are definitely something you 
need to try, thyme butter & Dijon 
mustard in the sauce… they’re 
seriously tasty.

hashery onion rings
mahoosive homemade hashery hoops 
with seasoned batter.

3.95

4.5

4.5

5.5

4.95

4.95

4.5

4.5

3.75

2.95

garlic mushrooms
whole button mushrooms, drowning in 
garlic butter.

honey & cinnamon
halloumi

The chef’s fave! grilled haloumi 
cheese with a drizzle of honey & 
cinnamon glaze. #awesome

x-rated mac ‘n’ cheese
we're talking mac, pancetta, 
asparagus & cheese. boom!

dirty fries
Damn good! Fries coked in beef dripping 
topped with an in-house made philly 
cheese & diced grilled bacon.

porky fries
these naughty nibbles are served 
with pulled pork & melted triple 
cheese.

Courgette fries

sweet potato fries

french fries

pickle fries
humungous, quartered pickles, 
battered & fried. stop. drop. roll.

Tossed in our house mix & Canadian 
spice.

Hashery brownie
not to be confused with its dutch 
counterpart;
rich & tasty chocolate brownie, served 
with ice cream.

s'more
ssssome more of that with a biscuit base - 
layered with some vanilla ice-cream, 
marshmallows, warm chocolate sauce &
s’ more biscuit.

churros

Nothing tickling your fancy?
check out our cocktails…
They’re good…but bad… but good…
you know!

loops of spanish fried pastry drizzled 
with hot chocolate sauce.

Cinnamon Belgium
waffle

Waffle, ice cream, warm toffee sauce 
made by yours truly, just what you need 
to finish you off.

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

mINUTE STEAK
(medium) - served with dressed salad

9.25

9.75

9.95

STEAK sandwich

Steak Fajita
sandwich

served with blue cheese & peppercorn 
sauce – it’s a messy one, but worth it!

Oh yehhh…  a delish minute steak 
seasoned with a blend of herbs & 
spices, mixed with our homemade 
salsa & roasted peppers within a 
toasted ciabatta.


